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Tlae Bogus Convention and its l'ro-ecedin- gs.

We do not belong to that class of individuals
who believe, or affect to believe, that the days of
the Democratic party are numbered, and that it
has fought its hist successful fight achieved its
last victory. We believe that it will cease to ex-i- ot

only wheu the Uuiou is dissolved, and the
Constitution treated as a nullity. The efforts of
traitors within its ranks to weaken it, will tend
in the end to strengthen it, by rclieTing it of a
class of demagogues, w ho despise principles, and
worship at the shrine of self-intere- and ambi-
tion. The proceedings of the gathering of bogus
Democrats at Harrisburg last Wednesday, were
r.ot calculated, in our opinion, to carry dismay
into the ranks of the true Democracy, or to jus-
tify .any member of the "party iu crying out
"all is lost." It was a gathering in open viola
tion of the rules and usages of the party, and
was controlled by men who have not been recog
nized as Democrats during the last year It was

,v, incj.urju anoruing an opportunity
to a few ofiice seekers and apnli- -
cants for government contracts, to "digest the
venom of their spleen" against Mr. Buchanan,
navinjr disgorged themselves, and Knhirrr,l' 1 o 7 I

raved, ranted and sworn to their heart's content,
they, adjourned and returned to their homes.
1 heir proceedings show that they intend votin
the Black Republican ticket next fall, but they
would have done this Convention or no Conven
tion. Their pow icow last week only sufficed to
show the people where they really are. They

.11. uuujjiit me ruies aim usages el the
Democratic party, and repudiated its regularly
uominaieu c vnmaates lor State officers. After
this, disvrganiztrs would be too mild a term b

. . . J...1 - 1 r iuicu 10 tiesignaie them. They are traitors to,
ana enemies of., the Dem.-ioratir- -

. 'n,..w kj a ui--

--uu w tue liiacK. liepubli- -
cans, and no sincere Democrat will now act with
them. They have thrown oil the disguise uneler
which they have been acting during the last year,
and the honest Democrats they deceived by their
treacherous course now perceive the fraud that

"Wl--i Tirnrt wr! V.riT ...:n t n' via fc.iJi, auu iju longer iowow
their s'andard. They may possilly succeed in
defeati-- g the State ticket next fall, but they can
nor,tn.t win not,succced jr. destroying the Demo
cratic party,

The bogus Convention was composed of brokeu
J ' t 1 Inuu joiiiicians, a large number of Know Xoth
in??, nnd mrn 5iV cfm r ...o i icw sun procuvitie's
bevcral out-and-o- Black republicans and KnovXntninQ ot n ... . . . ., - .0, ..vv... u. vi..iir;n. umus i art in tne larceT. X'l : .-- w. was me only man from this
county who took a part in the proceedings of the
Convention, who ever was regarded as a Demo
crat, lie is a resident nf .T. .7.v ")iv i Uf CkilVi. UU
t. I

vv.yuoU J.U onice, t.y the wav. I. . '.! - It I
u u.u ne y,as appointed by the State admin- -

DU 1 j lj iiuu :nm in such oal
1 , ..... I .w.ul.a.,,t aiiu nope J!e win forthwith return to

The traitors received no aid and
' rora uie aionnt"n democracy.

lhe Ounvei.tion appears to have been a snirit- -
jess ahair. lhe resolutions adopted and sneerbpsj i- - i ii .... . 1..tu aw consiMea in praise and laudation of
Uoverncr Packer, and denunciations and abuse

lhe btate ticket was renndi- -
af:l V:.-- . , . 1

..v api.iause, ana a commutee
appointed with power hereafter, if they see prop- -

'.udie iicKet, or call another Conven- -
x or.iey ana Hickman, both Black Repub- -

1 If. rliO , M'nm . f .
ulrtIiajjCrs fll liie uonventiou.

Aiexanuer M'h.ancy, a Westmoreland county
f eaxiea permanent Tredeut.
e is cursea with the ambition aud intricuinc

soul ol butCatahne, fortunately is not endowed
with the abilities of that illnf;.., .1--".iivus utuiajocue.
which enabled him to endanger the liberties of
Vs" n V candidate for Congress in

in Congressional district composed cf
Westmoreland. Cambria and Bedford counties,
ua .ac.n.1 in tnis county the enormous ber

v. i. ,ottj. me Uemocracy of Cambiia then
iu man. tie is eminentlv fi tn. .,mj v ViliMU

-- u -- viUyiaSc oi demagogue and be.gus
democrats.

"r!y of this county,now of rittsbu?,w,s one of the spoutcrs in ther T,U"- - V'!e rCS,dent of this conty, in
uv ,JUting) and endeavoredl secure from the Midni.jhUrs the nominationfor Assembly that year. However, he was dis-appointed, it. S. Alexander was nominated, and

Ha ing belonged to what our friend Magellanonce very appropriately styled the "stable Wn.ty," we are not at all surprised at finding ,JlmIn a convention of dema,L

let pass his lips. He U a fair sample of the kind
of men of which the Convention was composed.

IUs our sincere desire to see the Democracy of
Pennsylvania once more united and working siy

together for the success of the Commou
Cause. We have nothing to gain, but, on the
contrary, everything to lose, by quarreling among
ourselves. Had we the power to heal the dis-
sensions which exist in our ranks, we would
willingly do so, and let the dead past bury its
dead. But Forney and his aids appear to be
"fatally bent on mischief;' they treat the prin-
ciples, the usages and the nominees of the party
with contempt, and openly avow their intention
to play into the hands of the Black Republicans
during the campaign which has just opened. To
continue to treat them, to recognize them, as
Democrats under the circumstances, 'would be
to imitate the conduct of the man who warmed
into life in his own bosom the serpent which
afterward stung him to the heart. The Israelite,
endowed with irresistible strength, was shorn of
it in a few moments, while reposing in the arms
of his treacherous mistress. When aroused by
the words Philistines be upon thee, Samp-
son," he found himself as weak and powerless
as a child. And so it will be with the Demo-
cratic party if it confides in and recognizes as its
members, the men who have recently set at
nought its principles and usages, and are endea-voiin- g

to sell it to the Black Republicans for a
price. If it continues to confide in them, it will
not be lung until it will discover that it is pow
erless in its own defence, and at the mercy of the
enemy. If Forney & Co. wish to go over to the
enem-- , let them "stand not upon the order of
their going, but go at once." Let them cease
sailing under false colors, and openly acknowl-
edge that they are enemies of tho Democratic
party. After they have all left, the Democracy
will still be a powerful organization. But even
though only a handful should remain, they wo'd
be sufficient to preserve the principles of the
part', and constitute a nucleus around which
would soou form an organization upholding the
doctrines of Jefferson and Jackson, and wlnY.h

.I 5 -"ouiu soon again secure the administration of
the government on Democratic principles.

!7 Our "milk and water" neighbor of the
Ilollidaysburg Standard dedicates a small por-
tion of the last number of his paper to our espe-
cial benefit. He still seems highly editied with
the course Mr. Collins pursued in the State
Convention, and endorses it in unqualified terms.
Of course, he is perfectly satisfied with the cele-
brated "fifty thousand cf a majority resolution,"
offered by Mr. Collins, which we published a few
tweka ago. uitn regard to r.atrons, we never
iiatJ, and never expect to have any. in the kpt.sp
1U wiucn tne editor of the Standard uses the
torm- - The only patrons of the Democrat & Sen- -

are its oavinsr subscribprs tron;.
and tie Standard man has no right to presume
that. LeeansR bi Mn !c... . f oti i,.. .' - - O1 J y 'X I

Iaironage, no country paper can exist without
it. We think it is a conclusion "far-fatche- d" to
infer that every man with whom we chance to
transact business is our "patron." "Ve never
received any patronage from the general Gov-
ernment, but we now give notice to all whom it
may concern that, as soon as the Kbcnsbur"- - and
Cresson Railroad is completed, we intend "piling
iu" for the appointment of Ebensburg "M.iil- -
carner." "When we receive it we will regard
ourself as the equal in every respect of the Stand
ard man. We are m.t .ulti- - ct.i t,t.;i- 'J9 ' ni-ii-i yui ,
because Mr. ClJIius vr.tp.1 In r.r n i

oiutions aaopteu by tiie State Convention, but
we contend that in a resolution in the
Convention to the effect that "the Democratic
ticket will be defeated next f:l11 lw ?f r
fifty thousand," he grossly misrepresented his
constituents, and acted the nart of a RUrV T?

publican, iustead of that of a Democrat.

GCOur neighbor down street, advises the
citizens of our County to have their buildings and
personal property insured in soma Knlvpnf Tutu.
ranee Company forthwith, if they have not at- -
, 11. . itenaei to the matter already. This is all right.
Every man should have his property injured, for
all the care and prudence he can possibly use
will not protect him against accidents by fire: but
he should be careful to insure in a Company that
win pay its losses promptly, and which avoid
litigation as much :i nns;i.p... . AV 1,.,....w tiauX IllUi e
thau once heard of C.

I .ww a.x.U Ulltlman s property is th,trnvn,i ...Qr ;... ti.a i, rw j w iuo uauu Ol
scanning his policy with all the care of the"coun

tne ueieneiant" search for a nnwa mv
indictment on which his client is nrr;,!
if any "catch" is discovered bv wlvh L. u
cheated out of his money in a k--al wnv rv
ment is refused, nnd tl.P Jncr , it., i
report to ah.no. nd fr,Kr, c;f a.o ..7 ju.. chik in umui iv
obtain that to which he is iustlv cntitlp.l Th
pay no rer.i.d to tl.o ,.-,-

little technicality is in l.. n...
. - J -- ,,mHU1,ml

take advantacre of it. A m.mW .r
changes have recently alluded tn f h; Qf

"
vv"

do not know whether anv of tl.
which insure in this County belong to the class
rcfered to. But if thsy do, they should not be
patronized.

Cu7We have received the fourth and fifth
mtcrsof the Donleavy Literary Journal, pub

lislioil owre riimi. v-,- ..
.-
- ti--- -j iiwurauai m j. uiiauei nhia.

Our young friend, Willie B. Smith, formerly of
lu'8 P,ace 13 one of the editors, and its principle
contributors are the Students of Spring Garden
Academy. The numbers of the Journal we have
receved, contain a number of well written arti- -
cIcs.n interesting subjects, and'w confidently

it to the patronage of our friend
lerms Single Copy one year 50 cents, Ten cop

io one. atiurew 43,00. Address F. Donleavv
Lonj

T II" ...
trJ-- v inter is still obstinaie-li- Hnrln fi,

lap of spring. On last Monday instead of the
oaimy oreezes of Spring, we encountered

0 " air. - e advise. fims -- r
our incnas who are nnxi..iw ..f t lo-- k "vugu wun
ttieir gardening, to susnend nntlcabout the first of May.

Ct- - The Dext news from f!..l , t,.;ii..... v-i- .i
bring the intelligence of an inmmu.ir

uiuujuiy
.I.

of

' ii'j;

concerning the Cliief uuc"ug language NeW YorkMagistrat. of thatth. Bfe ys, rra.ge-whic-h
the men es',lhe most ftul mnnil.o il.-- . .. laTe ecn made for a Revolution to throw--

fls We have been frequently asked of late,
whether it is likely if the Rail Road fiom Crcsson
to Ebens'burg is constructed, it will be continued
to the rich mineral region on the Blacklick creek,
in Jackson and Blacklick townships. . We enter-
tain no doubt that it will, although not immedi- -

atel'. Jiut it will be iinie enough to talk about
tins matter alter the Branch Rail Road is con
structed. One thing at a time, gentlemen, if you
plcass.

K7 By reference to our ,advertujiiag polumns,
it will bee seen that Mr. John Rodgers Jr. has
just received and opened a Well. selected stock of
Dry Goods &c, He will dispose of it low for
cash or county produce, and all who desire bar
gains should give him a call. '

XT" PhonograjJiy taught without extra charge,
at the Iron City College, Pittsburg, Pa. Students
paying for a Full Commercial Course at this
Institution, have the privilege of acquiring this
art which, of itself, fully pays for the cost of the
entire course. .

- On Dit. That Ebensburg will be the hand-
somest town ia Pennsylvania in two years after
the construction of the Ebensburg and Cresson
Rail Road. That's certain.

E7 Jimmy Maher, the well known gardner of
me puonc grouuds at Washington, died in that
City on last Friday. II9 was appointed by Gen-
eral Jackson.

For. tub "Democrat & Sextix"rVf 1.1 I?.. T .1 mxur. wmor- .-i tnins willyon agree withrne that the Democracy of this district standbut little chance of electing their candidateState Senator next fall, unless he is a man ofmore than ordinary popularity and personal
influence, and who will receive the united support of the party Such a man, in my hum-
ble opinion, is Agcstin Durbin of Munster
township; and I think the Democracy of thedistrict would be acting wisely in accepting
him as their standard bearer in the approach"
ing Campaign He is an honest man and
sincere democrat, and asLe is blessed with amore than ordinary supply of pood, stron
practical common sense, he would, if elected
make a model Scrjator. He is Dcrha tho- -- -r-

mania me county at the present
time, and if nominated, by the district Ccn- -
ivivuKv, tue "irosrv sons ofthnnrroll

. u p an old fasbioued dcmninrm ,;;t- .v uju J'-'- l II V

in Ii t fopnn

Cleaefield.

The following is from the Cecil Whin, one o
tne most respectaole Jo-irnal- s in the country:

THE GIFT BOOK TRADE..
T7.. 7 . . . .

j'"'-jne- s on winch u. O. Evans, the
J,"""utr "J u,e business, conducts it. A enerldenuncination on the part of man- - wr,?. o,
presses throughout the country, of that branch of

i'uuusiiiug uusiness Uenomniated the "GiyaL.ook Ikade,', has induced us to devote a fewremarks
.

to the subject, and fn n v.n;..if fj "'-- uuaiuras its conducted bv Mr rj
Avails, 439 Chesnut Street. I'hil.n-- l .lr.i,;., '

lose principles and practice in the trade weLave made ourselves acouainted. '
Because swindlers or iguoramuses, in any tradesubjects us to loss, we are not therefore to ren- -

f.Uie,!'lfcen3ed a ,esitimate trade; because
" ""f,. "wrs iu watclics deceive and.......... .rlipnr t hp .iruu.,v, iiuucat rticuniaii?rs are not to

i wv....uncei ana avoided ; and so, because...... vi xeierrunk" concerns in the Gift
JMisiness, encouraged by the groat successof fcyans enterprise, sj.rang up in various cities,and for a time cheated those who were deludedinto dealing with them, the-- e is no re-iso-n tlmta iair, iioerai ana energetic publisher should becondemned along with them. Xo injustice couidbe greater. People must deal with tradesmen ;they must have watches they must have booksand let them take care to seek the place wherethey can procure tho articles they want, withoutupu.jii, hhu on tne most advantageous termsMr Lvaus originated the Gift Book li.,;.

in 1854, and his great success in it is the resultof the energy, the integrity, and the liberality
that have characterized ids course from that d tyto the present. The sham concerns that ha vefrni tirr.e to time arisen, in imitation of his es-
tablishment, have now mostly perished, whileho pursues the even tenor of h's WAV fri it n rr
satisfaction to all who deal with him.

lhe lairness and honesty of tho business is notto be doubted, and are easily understood". He isau enterprising man, And setting out to do alarge business, he purchased his books in hir
quantities in order to increase his sales, he de-
termined to give part of his profits to purchasers
in premiums. The principle of Premiums orUUts has been adopted in many brandies of bus-
iness, and, perhaps, every newspaper that hasspoken against the Gift Bock Business has recognized the principle, either, in deductions toclubs, extra copies, or gifts of engravings, &cEvans purchases whole editions of books at thelowest figures; sells them at the regular retail
iTon D(i si,rca,? Premium with each book; in410,000 worth of books he appropriates $5,000worth of jewelry, watches &c, which are givenaway with the books, purchasers often receiveino.
gold watches, costly cameos, &c, In every
case of sale, Evans gives what he plcaes and t
surely the most lastedious moralist can find nofault.

On the same principle, if a man buy a chest oftea, is the grocer to be blamed or commended, if
ma customer a lew pounds of coffee intothe bargain ? The ques Jon needs no reply. His

to American ant .firs: l itrim--
and manufacturers is very great ; in a single year

PchascJ f.ro.m oue manufacturer alone.
v,v, ..ww. oi jeweiry, auu thousands of persons engaged in printin"-- . lmia-.i,;n,i- ,..fu

making, &c, receive employment through his a"geucy.
His assortment of books embm

woiks of the languages, and every department of.,ix inurature, ana through his acncv
.- -v uu.uwio '). USC1UL OOOKS n.TVP Loon c.r,.,.!
through every part of the country, to the greatadvantage of the rising generation, and m thisrespect he may very pioperly beheld to be a
puuiic Deneiactrr.

Tn Khnrt. ir... 1r . 17. a 3 . . .nvaus nc uuu an enterDrisin"1man tne oneinator of a hnnlnMu ix,i.;i. 1

followed with the greatest energy and Ktript.Pf.
integrity, until it having a vast extent and im-
portance, a host of imitators Cscme cf thsm hon
est perhaps, but ignorant of the business,) arise
and disappoint and cheat the public, brinindown condemnation not only on themselves,but
on the man whose trade thev wer rn.ir.fprf,.,f.
ing. To rescue Mr Evens from this unmeritedcensure, and to state what we understand to be
the nature of the Gift Book Business, .as estab-
lished and conducted bv him .has 1 ts thu w;
clo. No one who deals with him can be wrong-
ed or disappointed; not only will the purchaser
receive the full value of his money iu books apremium, or gift, aud that often
and valuable.

People't Convention. Tha HUirm
the. State Central Committee of the Peo-ple's Party has issued a call for a Statu Con.

vention to be held at Harrisburg ll'-r- l-
aesday tbe 8th day of June, 1859.

Acceptance of Mr. Wright.
Annexed is the letter of the Committee

uppJi;.iea.io iniorm sir. H right of his nom
inatiom, and his reply thereto :

Harrisburg, March 17ih, 1859.
RrcnARDsoN L Wkigitt Dear Sir:

lhe State Convention, which met at Harris- -
burg on the 10th mst., unanimously nomina-
ted you as the candidate of the Democrat?..
party, for the office of Auditor General of
this Uo mm on wealth

We have been entrusted by tho Convention
to communicate mis intelligence to you, and
with pleasure do we dbcharn-- e th dnHr im
posed upon us. and request your acceptance
of the Domination.

Very respectfully your fellow citizens,
H. A. LAMBEHTOX,
It. BRUCE PETHIKEN.
WILLIAM II. WELSH.

Senate Chamber, March 29, 1859.
Gentlemen : Yours of the 17th inst , in-

forming me of my unanimous nomination forthe office of Auditor General by the Demo-
cratic State Convention, has been received.tor this mark of esteem and favor, which Icheerfully accept, I return through you to themembers of the Convention, individually and
collectively, my sincere thanks. To rec-i- vc

the nomination for the important office ofAuditor General of this great Commonwealth
from the representatives of tho DemocraticI arty js an honor which will be cherished in
grateful remembrance until the pulsations ofmy heart shall cease forever.

In aubmitting my name to their considera-
tion as a candidate for that
only present as a pledge for the future, ray
previous personal deportment as a man, anathe record of my votes and acts, on the Jour-nals of the Senate and House of Represent-lives- ,

in that deportment ut,a (i,n
and acts, it has been my constant aim to
appiy pracucauy trie principles and sentimentsof the Democratic party as receive d from thecamera or me Itepublie

In the event of mv elpef
Auditor General I will end,.,. rn,.- -
and faithfiillv fn ii. - i - - J..j u.j.,. tueauties Dertain
tug tuereco, witn strict impartiality, and to I

ti e best of my abilities.
iuC xveystone ot the Federal Arch1 enOSVl Vani.T. OPnnrvToo J . . ' I

wu.-n- piuuu position I

amongst. her sister States Kn ,.i r.' " 0 11UII.U i L7I I

wisuom ana. moderation of hor nr,,,n;ic1 1ner love or civil and religious liberty, and herfirm adherence to the Union and the Consti
tution, jicr DC0r. fi nrA .rmcf ; i..:1 1 ",,uwi iu tueir rturposes, oraeny temperate, industrious, and
tU...tj iu uieir nanus. Seven years cxperi
:r ; r . wuuconiirm me in the opinion

...tc.t-M- s are most secure in De mo--
ciauc j.anas. Jt rests with Vou. and thos
you represent, to say whether those interests
snai; ue so carded or not.

T iu uouc.usion permit me to express the Lope
-- I., vuut-uia- , umon ana harmony,may reign in the councils of our political or- -
ana that directed by the "wisdomwhich cometh down from above," the free

u.tu.-iou- s estal.l.sted by the wise and be
uvu.cni iounaer or our Corcmoin
remain unimpaired to bless our --.."17 t
all time to corr.P. .7
tbe Convention . l"aiVis 10

conferred '
I remain, truly, your friend,

JUUHAKUSOX L. WRIGHTTt. jamt.erion. it ii r..:i- ' andm. H. Welsh, Esq's Committee,
..1I.&C(1

&c

Acceptance of Mr. Rore.. ....flM. - r. i. -
x ne io lowing is the letter of the Committee

appointed to inform Mr. Howe of his nomi- -
liiuem, ana tue acceptance cf the latter .

IIabripjii-bg- . Pa., Murdi 17. 1S59.
JoiIV lime.. Thy .. i .Ajtl ft. j iv finnn

appounca oy the State Convention, which
lUCt at this rI?rP nn th 1 rtU ..ut jw.ii ii.sr rr int.it...,- " - 9 IU1VIJ Hi
you mat you were by acclama

o luuuumaie or the democratic partyfor the office of Surveyor General of thisLommon wealth.
We perform with pleasure the dutvassindus, and request your acceptance of the nomi- -nation.
w:j. .uu great respect, we are vour fellow cit.

J i Uli J v. ,
K. IJRUCE PET2UKEX,
WILLIAM II. WELSH.

Greencastle, March 28, 1859.(j i:Ti i-- w . r i. l ii uam tue uonor ro nr- -
know!dKeth.MiDtofvorm.::. .P.- ,-

my nomination for tbe office of Surveyor
ueneial, J.uti,0i,. Democratic State Coo- -
vention.

TK , i 'aue uonor ana the confidfinA f7..,o
VUUH.1"rca ana expressed by a Convention of theDemocracy of Pennsylvania, together with

the present pechar political aspect of our Com-
monwealth and Nation, would all constmin
me, even were I differently disposed. to accent

ip nnninntmn o "... ,
uuuuiui'jusi v rcniiorpii I

Iu thus acceptinrr; I only deem it
to fcLace mat i regard thn i.iA "

the application of Kansas for admission underI

luc ecompiou constitution as spM pd fln,l
entirely dead That disposed of, the doctrine
ot x opuiar stillsovereignty remains impor- -

ana prominent m the politics of r,m
country. I want no better elementary nrinpi.
pie ot self-governm- than that contained in
i:te lvansas-Nebra- a act, that

wrhory. like the people of a sKlube permitted to decide tor theme. upon
the question of the existence of Slavery with-
in their own borders, subject only to the Con- -
Di.iu.iuu ut tue unitea fctates.

the day, in order SaLVT '
WDrehonrinnit - K'w i-- u. auv. I

ft ' I

very respectfully. I
I ,

JOHN ROWE.
To R. A. R H letrikenandK's inWm ll

Desperate Ilatlle Betwcfn Texan
i&ansrers and the Indians.

isew Urleans, April 15. Information IrpPPITTPil lorn fV. .1.- - .1 . m"ft.., iiuu. tuu rifiri ri nt i avno
that Captain Ford's company of Texan Ran- - go
SCS. uumoenng lorty-seve- n men, encouo-tere- a

a bodv of indifino iI "- uu ncrc soon alterBurruunuea ny eigat hundred of thein Tee 1Indians demanded that the Texaas shouldsurrender which was refused, whereupon adesperate battle ensued.
Captain Ford and four of his men c;ut their canway through the Indians aud escaped.
1 he greatest excitement e

people resiaing on the frontier, and lar.,
companies will proceed in search of tbe

Waslilngrton Affairs.
Washington, April 12 Lord Lyons to-

day presented to tbe President his creden-
tials as Envoy Extraordinary and Mimster
Plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty.
In doing so, he gave utterance to the roost
profound feelings of friendship of his Gov-
ernment for that of the United States, and
expressed the hopa that the ties of amity
would bo drawn still closer. Tbe President
warmly reciprocated the sentiments announc-
ed. The interview was of more than usual
cordial character.

An impression prevades that -1

JJarret, of Pennsylvania; will be appointed
superintendant cf Public Printing.

Groesbeck, of Ohio ac-
cording to the representations of his most
intimate friends, has been offered but declin-
ed the appointment of Commissioner of Pa-
tents.

Although - the Government Las nothing
more than telegraphic accounts concerning
the recognition of the Juarez Government
by Minister McLane: it gives full credit to
the intelligence. Enough has transpired to
warrant the assertion that Senor Mata will
he received as Minister to the United States
on bis return to Washington

At tho time Mr. McLane went to Mexico,
Miramon was represented to be in force be-
fore Vera Cruz, and tba issue was doubtful.
He went thither with the full understanding
that if Miramon was defeated on that point
to recognize the Liberal Government. Ifenc
the determination of his action in t),o T.m- -"w 'tises.

It is understood here . as the reason why
Mr. Forsyth was not sent back to Mexico, a
United States Minister, was that bv the rec
ognition of the Zuloaga Government h ten
dered himself unpopular wish the Liberal
party, and hence it was considered that his
usefulness would be iuipared.

Hon. John Letcher: the De
didate for the Governorship of Virginia, Is
in tins city, en route to resume the canvass
in the central and southern portions of th
State.

Much more business isnowbplnrr rrnnc.
actcd ,n the Interior Department, oecunvio
the attention of the Secretary sometimes ttill
miunigut.

Tho rnniVto -.F L- - n i,vi"-,i'-" 3 i aivni wmce unnoc
last month are said to h nlinnt if, (mn .Zv W W W - - y ' V.' ' i I I

tne expenses
lhe case of O Flinn, the PostmasterTj . . 1 . . . at

Detroit, aoout which there has bi n o muchinterest of late, has been mvestigat d.
far it ia thought that he will resign.

lhe ltepublicans intend fireing one hun-
dred cuu3 afternoon V..i,.. i
Jefferson's birth day, and of the liepubiicans
victorious in the recent State and mni;r.l
electiocs.

Atrafrs iu I' tali.
The late news from Utah states that thp

Legislature of that Territory has prepared a
variety of memorials to Congress. They ask
for admission into the Uuiou as the State ofDeseret, and while this it dn..l tV.... ...

Zr"".. "A eiCCUD ttlC!r OWQ Tcr
"ers; ior tae construction of a tel- -

c"rai ,01 a da,1J mail- - for a Pacific Kail
' uuu.luons o: puic Jad.--s. etc ,

nrj are quue as . liberal id their demands
upon the National bounty as any of our or-
thodox and orderly Territories,

Peace seems to be fully restored, valuable
new machinery has been iutrouueed iuto Urah
and the indications are that in a material
point of view, the Morm 0I1S arp nrnsr srir rr
finely.

In regard to the future policy of the Ui.irpd
states, Orson Hyde, the President of the
twelve Mormon Apostols. tuakes the following
suggestions ic a recent letter tn thNtwYork Jlcruhl:

What will Congress do with us ? Weseem to be a stone of stumbling anA t--
offence To sustain an army here to watchus is rather an expensive bnin
say, however, that expenses is cot to be con-
sidered. IhlS will dft rprir TOr.tl f.- - .M
verbosity. Dut a constant drain of the treas-ury must be considered and frH S .v.:....
that if the army were withdrawn Wtf wouldturn up Jack.' and knock th
of Great Salt Lake and d
But what shall be done ? or. in f,.h0.
what is to be done ? I can answer tbe qucs
uoij, yet who will beleive me? Everybody

"O.r.so .s stolen. It will be Wst

vK v uisjuos otUtah.T thev bel eve it now ? Probably
nou Tt wPI prveL etter for tl.p T.tur Tt.,
Saints if they shall not be admitted. Will
they believe that.' Not likelv. Y. J.. J..- -
eloquent, logical expounder, will demonLlraf
the fact Suppose the Government do noth-1D- 2at all With us. and

1 hen suppose it should d.... ... - 'n.iuipith f rwuu us, immaterial What, and afW-.,,- .,,
. .1 . .. ... 1 .aluJ

".V tJJe' d,d DOt-d-
o

it diflFerectlj ?- -

. .. t'" ""J""! J o the wise
??ceuS ' uld. but to the jealous

and blind it would not Time, however,
reveals all things.

v e have no d isposition to turn up Jack.'whether th e army co or stav. V
do right, and serve our God. The praise
and honor of this world we neither covet nor
uesire: ceituer ao triuh to dowo, aaJth' ng to

CfftCd ma'- - Ye we
God "

OXE OF

, - - . - 11 IU ev
linil any. against coioit into srvi

r yws.fcftw. i aum wuo naa aa '"'Pediment in
his speech, came forward and made hishps, hnnr

tain
"Wb

-
:at is your objection said the Cap- -

"I ca-ca- no aid tbe man, "because in

"Stutter!" said tbe Car.tain
there to talk, but to fight-- "

Ay, but they'll on
and a man may ha-ha-h-

alf
ougo a mile before

C3ii say o goes there!"
Un, that is no obipptmn " r:.i

Captain, "for the will Rnm
sen'ry with you, be can challanse. and vou

nre." " ' "
"Well I mar b. tal-p-n nA

through the Of
before I can erv n.

qu-quart- er V J
Ibe last plea nrflirntlji n . -

laughing heartily dismissed Lim,

T 8 Certaia CaPfaI P"e lib--
t0 tbe en who were drafted from his

cnmrm-i- v tn ...... ..u . , . J iUttBU 1 1 1 . 1 1 l I MPPI 1 .'lTl O ft. .ft

O C o c o c
9

Nctus Stems.
An r.TTirPSman i r. V r---" f- - " u Vaiiiorr

chased by eight wolves on the 20th of T

ary; he dropped his letter bag, ran to
Etump, and set it on fire, the wolves tore"8'
the mail bag, eat tho expressman's din

B?

friAfi Vint n T fr frli nr a A IaI.. i i

pine wood, ran away. This is t.A .U'stump to some advantage.
&-T-

he Hon. C. V. Whiton, Chief Jtice of the Supreme Court of
. Wisconsin j-'- t

i I - - 1 - Tat nis re?i(i?nce id ianesviiie v.w
twelve o'clock on Mondav.

JS3T The freight house of the
Central Railroad Comnanr of r.- t caiur,

on Tuesday morning at about two o'clock
The anniversary of Ilenrv CI

birthday, April 12tb, was duly eoipfcra.f f'"--
'

New York. Among other marb T,f
18

to the "mill boy of the Slashes," Vis
p
;;. '

play of flags on the shipping, r,n tiae
buildings and even at Oid Tamany.

UXiXiz

JS The old State depot at Johnstown
firl by an incedicary, on Wednesday nif
and the wood work entirety- - de:rojeI e j'
had just been purchased by the German
olics, from the Penury Ivtnia lUilrcaj f

'

for 3G2. It cootained eighty tlcnVj
brick, and two hundred dollais worth of

which the purch asers desiried ne'r
in extending and improving the church e;!
fice.

jjs? A Murrftrtrs Co - let-- i

ago, we. noted the burning of a houe at il
pn Maine, in which a lady named P,t er, tj

sons, ana two tephews were sur p'cd to f

fallen victims to the destroying V
other son was believed to have 'u
jan;pir.g from a window. Subscouott

attracted suspicion to this sob ia
connection with the lire, aud he was wredHe has confessed that he murdered C
the above' parties, and set fire to the loj
He says he killed them with a shingle rulu
and that he was induced to do so on acecu:':
of atbres.t to turn him out of doors.

X-t- A n;an named Dycrly. lesidins; r--

Wes'morLnd cur.ty, fad
:imu terrihjy lacerated, oa Saturday last, h
i.e-iu- - in a e!-ve- r hulier. The
c u!j n.it bo tavi'd, and it was accoriiEg
amputated.

T-- ? Import. :nt to tiie TsiJics- r- Unlcri
fl.iTiiine caption. th JScw lo;k JIrra7,;
u.u:;c.'9 the r- -c ipt f advices from it p,1r:,

corrrspondeut that "the Hmpre-- s E-iri-

is preparing an entire revolution of t!.e Jren
fashions."

13V. During the year 185S. LcndH
and twonty-seve- o thoaand thr?e hun J'-Ja- -l

fifteen tons of freight were shipped over t'e
Indiana branch railroad.

X?" During a thunder storm cn Piii-- r

last, hilethe family of Mr. Jacob Sh i.
n"ar Columbia, Ohio, were eating dinner t!,?
light, n ng struck a valuable cow in bis br:killing her instantly; and lhe Fame f ash br if
into pieces every plate on tie table, wVre
the fa.iiily was eating, and actually m?l.ei
some of the softer metal upon the table, wit-
hout in the least injuring any person preser,:.

Hurned to Death. A woman. atT.rt-e- d

with paralysis, was burned to death ksi
week i.t the house of her brotner-in-la- Ssi
ut-- Hammoad. of Ilostraver, townihip, Va:
ioreland county. She had caught fi4, a?
supposed, from a spark issuing from thegm
and being unable to move, was burtt to
death.

Four Baltimore murderers flanilri!.
Cn.pps, Corr:e, rnd Cypuu ware exec r.d
on Friday last The revolting exLii)it.:3
was witnessed by at least Sn.000 rwviV
iuicc ui me criminals protested innoctD:!)
the last.

On Saturday lat the tTurmre:i.fD. Lccb Si at Leethburg, toe.k tire. v. J
were soon reduced to ruiDs. The extent of

the JOSS is as Vet nnknnrrn h,r-r- U

be l.irrjo. .

The Cinciniti Ga reft.? says tbr.i C

-- ) :v.w.-Lti:r- i r.i have rasscd tlirru-- tbr.
ci'y this season, by river alone, for Pik. !

Assistant-Postmast- er General Kinr
nas ueciited that marking a paper with f- -a or
pencil for the purpose of attracting the ejidocs not subj-- ct it to letter postage TLisl'
an iniportact and satisfactory decision.

The War Department has issued o-
rders, discontinuing the recrutin scrvi-through- out

tbe United States. The ranks of

the army are now not only full for the -- :

time in twenty years, but there is a const-
able surplus of recruits from which to 11 f-
uture vacancies.

A colored desperado namci II
Tierce, cn tbe st ult., fired into a cz'C
boat filled with boatmen, near Marietta". Las
caster county. Tie was seized bv the iu:-nac- t

boatmen, after he had discharged every
barrel of his revolver, and so severely lea'.-:- :

that he died soon affr. -

The St. Paul Pioneer savs tbat m-- 1

of the settlers upon the public lauds in .Mic- -

esota. advertised for sale ia April; arc nb&a-doni-

their claims: "TLcy have no lEonfT

to roak good their pre--e ptioL.s, and it cis-n- ot

be procured, as in more presperous tiistf
by mortaging the land. In some instaneff,
hard-worki- ng men, with families depeades:
upon them for support, wiil be compelled to

loose the fruits of one or two years' labor nf-o-
n

their farm3.
A Needle extracted from a chilis

heart, Margret Ilonver. a little girl, residirg
Philadelphia, six years of age, whilst !i

jug at her lather planting roses, lost her fox-

ing and fell against a fence with such vi-
olence, that a needle she had in her frock
driven between the ribs, and cnibedHl it'1

the heart. After a half hour's careful di-

ssection, it was removed by a physieiaD.
ST"" A California paper says that a ffiio

Gold Hill, Columbia county, sat one oty

a pile of rocks, complaining of bis
fortune, and throwing rocks from tbe pik CB

which he was sitting into a reservoir that w

near, from mere wantonness, not having attf
thing to do. Another man, a curious cnf.
picked up the pieces of rock, examined tbem.
ana udou rounding nn nKtaino.l. war 13

i r o
Trnm r . U., !.-- .., .1 . nt..r C .f

t,".ft uuvscijucUfti r
quartz near the same place yielded $S Otw

t- - Soe advertbement of Dr. Sacfor
Liver Invigorator.


